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“Upgrading to the latest version 
of Epicor ERP not only ensures 
we are running the absolute 
best version of the software, but 
it also allows our business to 
take advantage of the latest 
features that enables us to grow 
our business by giving users 
the freedom to focus on core 
business responsibilities,” 

 
Daniel Sirow  

Vice President 
Independent Components Corporation 
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Latest Version of Epicor ERP Extends Manufacturing Leadership 
with Launch of Powerful Cloud-Based Analytics and Global 
Electronic Compliance  
 
 
Unveiled at its Insights 2017 customer conference today, Epicor 

Software Corporation, a global provider of industry-specific 

enterprise software to promote business growth, has introduced 

the latest version of Epicor ERP, the global enterprise resource 

planning solution in use today by thousands of customers in 150 

countries worldwide.  

Building on the strengths of its cloud-first architecture, the latest 

release provides powerful new capabilities to support operational 

excellence, improved visibility, and revenue expansion—critical to 

achieve sustained growth in the increasingly competitive and fast-

paced global business arena, with new functionality to support top-

line revenue growth while controlling bottom-line costs. 

“With margins for products eroding, customer demands increasing, 

and an uncertain and somewhat unstable global economy, 

manufacturers need to use technology to increase their business 

agility, and enable strategic decision-making,” said Scott Hays, 

senior vice president, product marketing, Epicor. “Designed to 

support how people work, today and in the future, Epicor ERP 

helps businesses make the most of technologies such as the 

Internet of Things, big data and analytics, social collaboration, mobility and additive manufacturing.” 

Epicor ERP now provides greater cloud deployment flexibility and new and enhanced business 

functionality out-of-the-box, including new capabilities to support global growth and expansion, 

business transformation, and efficiencies in mission-critical operations such as quality and 

compliance. The new release also features fully integrated enterprise content management 

capabilities from the company’s January 2017 acquisition of DocStar. These new competencies 

support business transformation initiatives focused on improved customer-centricity, collaboration, 

efficiency and expansion to address new market opportunities.  

Available now in 36 languages for upgrades and new cloud deployments worldwide, businesses using 

the latest version of Epicor ERP will benefit from the following features:  

http://www.epicor.com/customers/insights/default.aspx?utm_campaign=70134000001FzeF&utm_medium=pr&utm_source=pr-insights&utm_term=%7bkeyword%7d&utm_content=insights17-hub
http://www.epicor.com/industries/business-management.aspx?utm_campaign=70134000001FzeF&utm_medium=pr&utm_source=pr-businessmanagement&utm_term=%7bkeyword%7d&utm_content=bm-hub
http://www.epicor.com/industries/business-management.aspx?utm_campaign=70134000001FzeF&utm_medium=pr&utm_source=pr-businessmanagement&utm_term=%7bkeyword%7d&utm_content=bm-hub
http://www.epicor.com/newsroom/epicor-acquires-leading-enterprise-content-management-software-provider-docstar-and-expands-cloud-based-solutions-portfolio/
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 New dedicated tenancy cloud option: In addition to multi-tenancy and single-tenancy 

deployment options, the new dedicated cloud option offers greater flexibility and control.  

 International financial and compliance capabilities: Expanded international financial 

applications and a new electronic compliance engine to ease the reporting, tax and payment 

processing complexities of operating in multiple geographies.  

 New data analytics packages: Epicor Data Analytics (EDA) offers flexible and easy-to-use 

analytics tightly integrated with Epicor ERP. Via configurable dashboards, EDA drives data 

visibility, for improved decision making. 

 New tools for greater productivity in front and back-end processes: A new 2D Design 

Visualization Tool enhances the Epicor ERP configure-to-order design function. New 

functions have also been added to Epicor Manifest–the automated shipping software.  

 New resources streamline upgrades and support training: New tools, including the Epicor 

Site Analyzer and a new rapid data migration option accelerate the upgrade process for 

customers transitioning from on premise to cloud deployment models. Epicor University also 

offers education and training on the new ERP functionality. 

 

According to Epicor customers, upgrading to the latest version of Epicor ERP helps to ensure their 

companies are running the absolute best version of the software. “It allows our business to take 

advantage of the latest features that enable us to grow our business—giving users the freedom to 

focus on core business responsibilities,” said Daniel Sirow, vice president, Independent Components 

Corporation, a wholesale distributor of OEM quality aftermarket air compressor parts and accessories. 

#  #  # 

About Epicor ERP 

Ideal to support make-to-order, configure-to-order, and configure-to-stock manufacturing and guided 

by the needs of today’s users, Epicor ERP is a global enterprise resource planning solution that 

delivers the choice, flexibility and agility to drive growth and opportunity throughout your business 

without the complexity of legacy platforms. A single, end-to-end software solution for business, Epicor 

ERP is available in the cloud or on-premises. Epicor ERP offers a modular approach with robust 

capabilities focused on reducing costs, streamlining processes, and improving customer 

responsiveness across the enterprise—all top priorities toward achieving continued growth and 

profitability. Visit the Epicor ERP solution hub to learn more. 

About Epicor Software Corporation 

Epicor Software Corporation drives business growth. We provide flexible, industry-specific software 

designed around the needs of our manufacturing, distribution, retail, and service industry customers. 

More than 40 years of experience with our customers’ unique business processes and operational 

requirements are built into every solution―in the cloud or on premises. With this deep understanding 

of your industry, Epicor solutions manage complexity, increase efficiency, and free up resources so 

you can focus on growth. For more information, connect with Epicor or visit www.epicor.com. 

http://www.epicor.com/media/ERP-600-Commercial.aspx?utm_campaign=70134000001FzeF&utm_medium=pr&utm_source=pr-erpeu&utm_term=%7bkeyword%7d&utm_content=erpeu-hub
http://www.iccparts.com/
http://www.iccparts.com/
http://www.epicor.com/products/erp-software.aspx?utm_campaign=70134000001FzeF&utm_medium=pr&utm_source=pr-june17-dist&utm_term=%7bkeyword%7d&utm_content=erp-hub
http://www.epicor.com/company/connect-with-epicor.aspx?utm_campaign=70134000001FzeF&utm_medium=pr&utm_source=pr-connectwithepicor&utm_term=%7bkeyword%7d&utm_content=connectepicor-hub
http://www.epicor.com/default.aspx?utm_campaign=70134000001FzeF&utm_medium=pr&utm_source=pr-epicorhome&utm_term=%7bkeyword%7d&utm_content=homepage-hub
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